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ear. Ladies will blealseiallitiotd%
as the subteelidibelifebOfril""
any article Is his lied Owl 1111. ,111

r. S. no. tfareet
doorfriss Daniellabellaileaer-?
Anna Martel 'Steed.-

Mammoth Onion seed, for
Seed store of

F. L. SNOWDEN,
iberty greet, brad or Woes

SWEET POTATOES,
cited hr

F. 1.. SNOWDEN,
24. Liherly head of Wood et

istinr or Hors. Fancy Spode!
els. lidding Tools, Budding
rut,lll4, Shears. etc., jai re-

F. L. SNOWDEN
rty street, bead or Wood

received a snialtsup-
rati Hama, on retail

SAAC HARRIS. Agent,
and ecru. ileithant

Seed. Orchard Erase sad
always on hand and (or

F. L. SNOWErtig.herty reel, bead of Wood.
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41=e0 Market and Wood
sep

afor inardin!,93 in At.law or We at this Office",
North East corner of ColaApply to

GTON, Martel, sells 4tyst:

French Sugar Beet deed,i"sale at th e Drag esil SeedF. L. SNOWDEN.Liberty rtreet, bead e 4 Wood.
ARTICEI141111•7—Tbeore erating 'whms 14114.HoPewma. istitimatywitbun Dip is sistisersseilin in souliag itp tieWILLIAM BIDDY.T-119T410;14-

1 gill
wt Illf 1
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st '

Tin. E. mantrrtintrnicr,ojr;ci IA Small
1.1 field, ketoses &and mad Taint Su.

scp 10 , - Pl;TssvaGe.

JonssToN STOCKTON. Vest&leis,Printers zed
Paint Manutseturers, No. 37, Narks{ sep 10-4

TORN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry', Water
el pear the Monongahela Bouse,Fillnlnrga- .ne1010471,

LEONARD S. JOHNS. Aiderinau,St.Chfir street.oel
coed door draw Liberty. sep'lo—ly

DR. S. R. HOLM ES, Office in Secondstreet, next doer
to Ilivivany 4 Co'sGlass Warehouse hes 10-1;9

SH USK * FINDLAY. Attorneys at Low. Fourth ot-:
near the Mayor's Office, Ftllsburgh• 9e-F 111-111• I

yrtIOS.HAMILTON,Attorney at Law. Fifth, betcveeim
Wood and Smithfield sts-Pittshareb. seP 10-1.94

HUGH TONER. A4IOIIIEV atLaw, North MLA cornat
S.,'m it b field and Focirib streets. sap 111-4351

THONPSON ILLNNA .1•311iS TIIRRISIII L.

HANNA- TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse. No,
104, Wood st., where may be had a general capply

of writing. wrapping, printing, wail paper, blank books,
school hooks, 4-c, Ire_ sep 10—ly

RC. TO END 8- en.. Wire Workers c
.. Afar?Joshes-cr., No. 'l3 Market street. between 2d

and 3d streets. sop 111-4y

EXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner or Penn and St. Clair
el 7 eelF, by McKIBBIN lQ SMITH.;

p 10-1 y

11 1G META L.-77 tons softPie Metal fee sate by

J. G. tr A. GORDDS.
F-er. 13 No. 12Water Ftreet

.11 non LBS. B CON HAMS. 16.000 lbs. Baci?h
11/ UV Shoulders, for se:e by

. G. 4- A. G ORDON,

SeP 13 No:12 Water vree4

FAS. r T rF.TISOS, Jr., Birmingham,near Piitsburejs,

.1 . M anti fail tirer of cocks. and Bolls; lin-
hare°. Fuller. Milland Thu her Screws; Houeen Screws o,r

Mills,rc-c. ep 10—ly,

J017.11' .31'CLOSKEY. Tailor and Cloi ider. Liberty

sheet, tietween Sixtb aisa Virgin alley, South side.
srp 10

J%V BUZ BRIDG I:: 5• CO., Whole_le Grocers aed
Cninm,--.ion Merchants—. second street, betreeeti

Wood and Sr, iihUeld Os_ Pittsburgh. seplo 1

J. G . GOll DON. Cormoißsion arid Forwarding
. M,rchaLts, Water st..Pilisburgh. cep 10—ly

ILIA MS.-4 casts ha ITIS. a good article, received per B.
1.1 B Corsair, and for sale by J. 6.4 A. GORDON,'

sap 10 No. 12, Waier street,

Aft 6- MOLASizE3.--40Ilds New Orleans Sp
17-9 .1.0r; ',"O bbls. New Orleans Molasses; for mile 11,

F4e, ,110 J:G. 4- A. GORDON:

Sre.; pr me N. 0. Sosar, rereived per E.
'Maine. and for sale by ]. G. kA. GORDON.

10 No. 12, Water street

drk BACON C.ASKS,in order. on hand.nd for sale by
' se 10 J. G. Ir A. GORDON. ?Co. 12, 'tinier it

i7GAR AND MOL iihds arid 4 15.46. o.
1:7 f 3 1ails N.0. NI received per Pearuiir,tat
Taipeiter, ctid for sale 1.3 y J. G. A' A. CO DON.i

No. 1!. Water rotre%Ft
LILt. ,. LAP.IIO! for fan.

R. A. PAH A' ESTOCK 4- co
serf 10 On Her of edli and %VondAds.

U`9' 1 P CRS Germantown Lamp Martz for 4fr
13.9. FAfILN e.4,- Tlcic & GU.,i

10 corner of 6i b aid woim

LIbLS jPrepared C1130:or pale by00 B. A. PA/INF.:STOCK 4- co
ren 10 corner or61b and Wood si,t

QUG A R AND MOLASSES.-60 Midi-% N. r).
-al, 1wau. rlailtali SiISIP.SFI4.• fer

.ep 13
J. G. 4 A. GOTIDON .

No. 12 Water Fireet.i

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES,
o be used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed bit

tood paper.and in the forme approved by the Courtforrile
• I Other of the Mrs-cory and Democrat rep

161.7M. lIUBBARD, Ladies' fashionable boot aid
V S Of. %la toaCi.cturer, No. 101,Third ssreet, betwe+n

ood and streets. Pittsburg:la sep 10 ,

BUCI{31ASTER{ATIRNEY AT LAW{
renismed nil office to the corner o( Fourth

ardriwrry Alley, between Smithfield and Gram
slrerl.F.Flit,hurch. ser.ll))

FOR RENT.—Thedwelling and lot containing 14
arrer, in A negheny, near the Beaver Boad,tanrif

0.,-11pied,,y Mr. SamuelCburet: A ppiyatthe Merehantene Ma,,ufactorers' Bank, to. W. H. 'DENNY.,

CaFilter,

D A TMIADK SEAR,N Nth _9SA artet Cret,
burgh. between "Fifth and 'Liberty ntrenin,

DF-9LER IN WATCIiES, CLOCKS,BRE:ASTPOS
-FINGER RIXGS, CH.tIDY'S, KEYS,CONES, te.!
ge-p TO

ILAN DRETII'S GARDEN SEEDS.—A fun
supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds, always t)l3

Wand, and for sale at hisagency, the Drugstore of
F. L. SNOWDENI

sep 10 184 Liberty street, bead of Wodd.
. --

R. DAVID WARD hat his office and residemaeD on Fourth Street, neartysooth of the Court Honse,
second d in! from toss nreel attelid
all calls .r.ertnerrifig to his profession. Night falls should!he
made at the door above the basement. sep

REMOV AL —Matthew Jones, Barber and Hair
Cr, has removed to Fourth street, opposite l he May-

or= office, wnere he will be happy to:wait upon permanent
or transient customers. Be solicits a share of public pat•
rooa2e. sep 30

.4. WARD, DENTIST, Peon st. three• door below Irwin street. Hours of business, from9.5. AC, until 5 P. IE, after which time he will stleitil
to no one except in ras of aeraal necewiiy. Bewould „further infnrm those who may think. proper -r
employ him, that he expects immediate payment. withontthe necessity on his part ofsending in bills. sep JO

bMIN ItTFA xIVD, upw.terer enut Cakinet
•J .111-ker, !lied at. bawees Wood 4- Martet streets,respectful infanta his friends and the public that be liaprepared to execute all orders for Sofas,Sideboards, 80.reaus, Chairs, Tattles, Be&-aeads, Stands, flair and SpringMattrasses, Curtains. Carpets, atl torts of Upholsteringwora.which he will warrant equal .o any madeln thecity, and on reasonable terms. sTp

lOMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS,110 Wora Street, Pittsburg/L-11, A. Hausman.Auctioneer and Coonmknion Merchant, is now preparedto rereiveand sell all kinds ofGoods and Marchand.;at his la.rge and capacitors snores, No. 110, North
Corner of Wood and Filth Streets. fittoloreb.

et.idRegular sales of Dry Goode. Furniture, Groaeriesa
other articles., on Mondays and Thursday of each w

.

Hardware. Cutlery. Dry ;Deeds, and Faaey articles, ernTuesday, Wednesday, and ThdtadaY crests:.Rooks, tn.,every Saturdayevening.
Liberal advances madeon Conniznimeetawben wanted.

Rizralances. 1

iMessrs. John D. Divis.Toq-; '
-

, I
~ gegaiey 4- Strath. - • _ ,

..... Hansplon„ Smith, 4, Co, -
.

F. .Lorena * Co., ' - i
t., J. W. Bet .t. eidge 4- ,co.,

,_ 4 ,
0 S. tirLee *.-Ca. -

~/

.g - Qiet.Jaunen MlGaixill. ' ..), Fil;
.. 'C. Ihmena tom. -
t.. Jo*. 11-Taddem .
•- _ Levin 4 ,S..afireity.. ' ..-,
~ J. H. Moorhead-4. co. _ 4o• ...mis.v.steart,,E N.: :
. - ikhertualwatoiti: - -.4-:.

~,

.. 04141r,star, - i •• .. We ',Hanan,* Co.
_

;

tlifinion Orange, _ Whetai8-431:,iNtliii#4inntill
"-•ltilniltir.,-14,1&-, -..-,•'-'.';',--'.-, -,ii'', l--":- ' ,-;` ,1,! •-7 , - - -

-:`:=1.4.1, 4.;

. ,,

18 4 2

;~
~.
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Palsiewsk sad 'Bedew Pocket.
theemiedssax_r_al. jaw,

tierrr 1u t-rt7 l s.'
ly (situtuys eirettlet) Lames Beaver et30'

clockA. 81., Swims Pittabu h at 3 leekiit -Iwiw:
meets at Be3ver with the- - -

rennsyhatnin and Onto Lire
of Freight wed Packet Canal boats betireen 'leaver, and
Cleveland Ohio, and Greenville, Pennsylvania, Leaven
Braver daily,at 6o'clock P. M. 'This tine Connects-with
twrgdaily lines onthePennsylvania eanal to Pidiadet.-
phia,and with the New York and Ohio lineon the. Erie
canal, and New York and Ohio fine land Ohki eanat,al.
sr, with siem freight and wine boats, brigs and
schooners, on the Lakes. The proprielota of this well
known line wilt be prepared on the opening of naviga-
tion to tranrcrit merchandise to any of the intermedit
ate ports on the Pennsylvania and Ohio, and Ohio caf
nats; to any port on Lake Erie. and the Upper LakeictO
and front New York City and Philadelphia.

McClure 4- Dickey, Deaver, Pa,
Cobh Wormer it Co., Cleveland, 0.,
Rees 4- Taylor. Warren, 0.,

Proprietors.
:' JAMES' A. VEAZY, Agent,

sep 10 N0.60 Water street, -Pittsburgh.

cA~Y~

VITTStURGIL OCtAtERI9I s
GOODEM Cirlehronsi Peaata Ma. Therills are strongly neareunendeg to the notice of

the ladies as a nee and eilisiest- resedY-1a raabria:those complaints peculiar, to thew nez., Iron want of ex-
ercise. or general &Mit, of the system. Thip oinriate
ensfillranera, and .nnualelant an Elytteritat and. NervousWA:alone: Throe' Pills 'have gained the aanetioe andapprobation of thatiootierniaeist Elaynitiana in the ma-led filmes, anitmany *others. For rale Wboicale and
Retail. by -. IL lg. SELLEIS,Agent,

ieti 10 Ile- 20. Wood &met, below Second.

AIDAII4-Boot aid-Skim Zokar,Lat'orty.igt,
fmassita the head of Sorithfidd st., Pitleshoork.—rysaubsertherhavtag knight out the meet of the tateThomas Safferty. &came& has oosamosteed bastaess

firthe old maid of Mr: R., and is I'ore-Oared to eieceie
art 411,tIlltriintinor of work to htillne, is the best mammy
sual 011 theshortest notice.. Hekeeps eorstanttyonhood
;Shine assortment *tabooindings ofall ileteripttormand
ofthe best gaailty. Be solicits the patronage ofthe wes-
t • ofthe Craft. WM. ADAIR.
it 0 10

ITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.r—SPriVa
_sal dales for Carriages at Raster* Price*.
subscribers attanetracture and keeps coastantly on

hand Coach,Cand Mimic endive (warranted,) Juniata
Iran Axles, Silamand Braes plated Dash Frames, Brassaid planed ,Bub ands,. Stamp Joints; Natal Leather,
Sitter and EMS Lamps, 'Three fold Reps, MalleableIrk*. Door Bandies and Binges. etc-, lie.

JONES & CCLEMAN.
St:Clair et- nearne ittnilerly grikre

aM. SELLERS, M. D.,olfice and dwelling in Fourth.
.-OW Ferry street. 13—ly

PROSPECTUS'
For leskiiiskisg saes Doily Zaps:. isktlutCity $f

ism, to is gitittei tie

DAILY MORNING POST-
made arrampinnents to we

the American Slannfactimerand rittaborgit Siert"-
ry into one Journal. bare ethichnind pollaish a daily
papM with the title ofthe Deily Morning Port

The leading cridect Of the.Posy" wilt be the dhomnizta-
non and *fence of the political prier-Wen that barely:re-_
toGne been maintained by the Editors, in their respective
papers', mid their bent effort, twin edit berievoted tothe
advancement and mimesis ofthose doctrines.

Ahltonir, in politics, the paper will be thoroughly
democratic. yet the. Editors hope, by givhig an honest,
candid history of parsing Political events. Foreign
and Dconestic Intelligence, and brier entices of all mat-
ters and occurrences that come properly within the sphere
ofaroblic doornail, to-make their pipet safikiently in
enesting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe puidk, it

respective of party comMerations,
lit addition to tbe andt:eneraleew, thot willbe found in the ...Awning Post," the Editors will lake

pains to furnish the butane:go einnutinity with
the latest and most aldf-Mang Cogicsactsc lasztta-
clans from all parts ofthe country, and to hive prepa-
red such accounts of the Markets and the State ofTrade
as will be advantageous to oar Merchants and Easing
Men in their several canine.

Terms—The Parr will be published en a large lumped.
al sheet offine paper, (mannfactured especially for this
Journal)at the unwsually low rate ofFIVE DOLLATSper anima:payable In adeanee. It will also be sold by
wews.boysitt the low rated Two CENTS a copy_

ailvereistseests wilt he inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the 'other daily papers of the city.

TtfiENTY mitre lads are wanted to sell the Post,
who will be enraged on the mast liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
MlT's' 31, 11142 W.H. SMITH.

PITTSBURGH 4- CLEVELAND

LINE.
STEAM PACKET MICHIGAN,

- IV. B. BOLES. Master.

RUNS daily (Fundar s excepted.) between PITTS.
BURGH 4- BEAVER. leaving Beaver at 8 A. M.

and Pittsbnreh St 2P. M. ',arida with Evaaes Sate
ty ()nerd to prevent Explosion of Boilers.

This splendid and fast running Steam Boat has just
peen rumple: ed expressly for this trade. and runs in
on OWion with

CLARKE 4- Co's Pittsburgh and Cleveland Line of
PBEIGHTAND PASSAGE BOATS, daily to

Clevelard.
Or down the Ohio canal to Wlas,tilon, ste. and Erie Ea_

tension Line to Greentitle.
Tte Caerrit Boats of this Line are lowed to and from

Pittsbnig,h direct, and the hosittims condlieled be the
mo=t prompt and economical system. Baying a connec-
tion with the Pennsylvania Canal Linea to Philadel-
phia-and Baltimore, and Steamboats Sunning down the
Ohio river; also, through our Agents at Cleveland, with

M. Reed's Steamboats and several Lake Vessels, and
the Troy and Michitian and Buffalo Lake boat lines on
the Erie canal, we are prepared for the trarespottation
of Fr-beta to and from all points on the canal, the lakes
and the Eire r, or the Eastern cities,at prices as 'ow as
any other fine.

Apply to G. N.Harrell., No.55 Water rt, or at Steam.
boat Michigan's Landing. Pittsturgh.

Clarke 4- co. Beaver.
Bait ard Weal Iterhec, Warren.
Wheeler 4- CO. Akron:
Tkonuis Richmond 4- co. Cleveland

REFER TO
.1-R. Wick 4 Co.. Greenville;'
W. C. Make, Sharon,
R. W. Cun.ii imitate. New Castle,
John Kirk. Youngstown,
John Campbell. Newton Fails;
Carophell 4. Itlilter, Campliellstown;

-Babcock l' Mcßride. Ravenna;
C. dr D. Rhodes, Franklin;
H. A. kliilrr 4- Co.. Cuyahoga Falls;
Wel tsman ¢ Whitehead,Slassillon;
Gordon Williams. 4- Co., Detroit;
'Hotline, Davis 4 Buffalo;
Cowing, Richmond, Williams 4. co., New York.

sop 10

niGBY n Corner of Traisdand Fri,:
Street_., Pitlght-rrit, has on band a &napkin as-

,inctoieninf Queensware suited to the city or country
'lade. Also. .a choice selection ofpure white and gold
hand HMI .'N'G ANIS TEA WARE. in large or small sets,
or separate pines lo soil purchasers.

A cask of 46, 60, or 84 piece sets, stiperitly Tainted
and gilt Eng11:11 China Tesoware,-at very low prim%

Toy Teaware.gdain, and rich n,..1.4,..ra gran gilt, from
I Jai inv....*arm, -arc:

Children's:Mugs ofevery description
While ChinaShaving kings.
GraniteDining a, d Tea Servic, in white and with

splendid American eceoery printed in bine and black.
A large variety ofStem:ahem Dining' and Breakfast Sets,

imported to match_ complete,
Fire Proof stone baking plates and dishes, from the

Derbyshire Moieties.
Flint and Green Glass, in all Weir varieties.
WindoieGlars, ofevtrysize.
Patent Backers, Tubs and Heelers.
Stone Pipe Brads.. 4-c. 4-c. frt.
All of which are reaper.felly offered to the pub.

lie otrthe most favorable trans. Jan 26.1842=1T

TJ. FOX ALDF.N Attorney awl Contactfor at
• L. Cif( rs his lirofe*ionaf services to the eit-

izens of Filishurrh and hopes for a shareol tablicpat
towage. He will esecuteell kinds of writing with neat
nee and dispatch. Cases in bankruptcy attended to on
reasonable terms.—Office in Smithfield street, at the
house of Ur. Thotnas-CrNeil, to whom he refers.

sep 10 T.J. FOX ALDEN-

CANNON, SNOT AND SriELLS.—Ecassu or Ottnt-
try.wrg asn itYnaitalt.APHY. 3t! September. 1842

Scaled Pro -IX:slats will be teceived at this 'Bureau until 3
o'clock, P. a...0f the 15th October next, for furnishing
land delivering.% the proportions, and at ibe places here-

, in designated, the follow ing number and description for
Cannon. Shot and Shelt.for the Naval Service of the
United Slates, viz Thirty-eight inch Paixhan guns, of
about 63 cwt. each. Seventy thirty-two poundergans of
41 cwt- and upstart:l3,We precise we'ght ofeach to be de-
termined hereafter. Five 'hundred eight inch glen%
Threehundred eight Ant* solid stun t'and Seven thousand
thirty-two-Venn/1m intl. Deaner:lk as rohner:

io rizlol4. Palxlran grins fteliverarde at
2410 cube n. Phefts Sackeft's Ilar-
-100 eight ie. solid shot no-
-20 thirititwo pounder guns lor before the
2.500 thirty-two pounder Shot. l 15th step
141 cisttib. Pnisktes-mtont Deliverat4e attI eytety.fht in. shells 1 Buffalo N. T.,
100 eight in. solid shot ',.on or lefore
2'. thirty two pounder gum (the 15th May
22.5(g)thirty-two pounder shot J next.
Weight in. Pairban guns ) Deliverable at
15fteight in. shelf, 1 Erie Penna.
100 eight in ..solid shot on or before
20 tbirtytwo pounde.rmans 1 the 15th May
2,000 thirty two pounder shot J next.
Tireprolxisals must state distinctly the rate per ton (oftwenty-Iwo hundred and forty pounds),for the guns, and

the rale per pound for the shot and Shells, deliverable as
above, aftto be subject to,and undergo such proofand in-spectioteas this Bureau may deem proper to -authorize;
and none will be paid for that shall not pass such in.
spemMn as may be entirely. satisramory.

Bonds.with two approved -sureties, will be required in
one third the estimated amount of the contract. and ten
per centmo ofthe alrlol3el of all bills will be.retained as
collateral security for the faithful performance thereof,
which *ill he pair! only on the satisfactory ca motet ion of
the 'lml-fact-AO ninrtYPe? cetilltmo&all deliveries will
he paid onbiftsproperly authenticated, according to the
provisions of Ibecontract;within thirty days after their
presentation tattle Navy Agent.

TheolTers must wale at what agencythe contractcr
may desire payment to-be made.

Draw-Myselfthe elms will tie furnished from this 80.
-reau, and they most be cast and finished -to conform to
them in every respite%

Nohotblast metal is tobe used, and the shot mast be
east. in Slind moulds. Fen 12

DAVID CLARK, .9et. "aakicrivable Boot Maker,—
has removed to 10, 39 Market street, between

Second and Third streets, where he wou!d be histipy
to see liis old castomers, and all others who feeVdispos.
ed to patronize him. Be ores milling- but lira rate
stock, and employs thebest ofworkmen; and as he gives
bL coo=lant personal attention tobusinmT7 he tnielsthat
he will deserve and receive a fair-share of patronav-

wlt 10

Faun's. ICE CREAM. 4- CONFECTIONABY.--
A Hunter respectfully informs his friendsand the

politic that they can always find ;he best quality of IceCrean's, together with at; kinds of confectionary andfruits. in their mama, at his estatillubnient--No.
Fifth street, between Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, withcakwi. oranything is his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. aep 10
-IOHN IL GUTHRIE, Auctioneer and COMO'S'al skin Merchant, Xe.lo6,corser of Wiped tk srts-

Pittabarg3:rk: Having beenappointed one of the Auction-
eers lot the City of Pits:burgh. tenders Ms services to job-
bers, manufacturers and dealers, who may be disposed
to make trial of this market- Be is prepared to make
advances on consignments of all saleable commodities,
and trusts tosatisfy correspondents by quick sates, and
speedy fund favorable retinas.

That the various interests which-may be cornSded to
him, shall be adequately protected, be brirrga to the aid
of his own experience in business and acquaintance with
merchandise generally, the services AK M. Sanest.
FAnserrocs; heretofore advantageously known.as an
importer and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, with
whom a permanentenmenient is made.

Rem To
Ileum. M. Tiernan,Presl- of M. )

Bank.
Nrtington Peehhts

" Robert palway,
" James M. Cooper,
" /series May,
• D. M. Biddle, Pittsburgh
• Win Robinson, Jr. Pre?' -

• of Ezebanze Satin. a
• Baraproci.Smith, * Co.,
• /ohs D. Davin, •SamuelChurch.

Jr X. Moorhead, d
• iahl. W. Brower .*Co:

John B.DrOvia. 4- co: •
“ Smith
• *artily 4 tl?wera,
• John 13. ittlibilte,,-
“ John. Mime% •1 seplo

-fur ARIMEIIIIIIFACTOR V.—Patrick Can:field re-
iv spedfatlyacquaints his friendsami be public 'Ern-
era, ly, that be itasemminenced dm Marble-business at the
corner ofFiflh and Liberty sts., where will be constantly
On band. tomb stones, mantel Mem.. monnmentS, head
and, foot stones. labia stain for cabinet ware, and every
-article anaertainins, tothe business, He will warrant his
wort to hewell done, and his charm. will be moderate.
lie respect fullyasks ashore ofpubfie patronage. sep 10-

TAMES A. VEAZEY. Irorrarding inut Coannisritta
.fiferclitrat, Arent for Steamboat Cleveland and

'Pennsylvania and Ohio. Line. Ravine; rented the ware-
house formerly-occupied by Birmins.bam co- No. 60
Water Street„hetween Wood and Smithfield, is prepared
to receive aatiTorward ;pods to any port on'the'Oldoor
Mlasi stipiciver on rinsunableterins.

sep 10
,proved ['Lay
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PottahleNatrona Scala Ail wheels, to weie52,501:1145,40
$55 00.
do do do do 2,005 a 1045.00
do do - -do do 1.500at 35 00
do do do do MOOat .10,00
do do do do 500 at 2.5 00
,With raising /memoirailditioaof03 to each Nude.
Derantot wales for the a!ze Warehosses. Vowing

MUle. 4+•,thesloe 'damasabove- -

pvAprws CABIOMELE PELL 1,11.--Aier-A. Also,Whltes Palest Coaster ale„ with O. Yourret,s
-ILA HAM J. CLEmEa, r mown „wt. 66 man www„ heyroveseats, and a varlet/ •of_miter vottater wales,
-sew York,, was amend with isisnimas ks which they will self-for from SlO
vjgrirratell rem. The sysspww;"—weresioms brad They also asaaufaelore Steam Poems for Plearhte
melte, great. debility, Henn, erathrsasak coml.Ims. Mills. Hew Mips. Salt _Works. *e,, doableArid ales* -

Ws, pais gottbe threw*ailstosaasb wnwsrf arteir • geared *de laehts,foetoad caber tithes far tread laming
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,fiansasessmisiwaswea.w sus 6wissasswiskosmAm** mod sash auteetees. Hairs patent berre,poiret, with or
Wearily *OA Widsztelerress. These had ila wasowe wp„,lritheutthrashin teaehdretc-a striserier art_Ht4‘.. amidst
wador a twehreatoelbswirea, ea totendfkrg Itr-Ws., r im *ll-1114 ftr 'ant' 1146*gussiL ieocbasaww sweet; wad imilaitth4, to fib ore; 'ellnit-and tools ofall loser for moats black
setotatfel alslisretehteWWde of t,ret t The littieiri amilwriar alik*dlnitrnorsr"llleael ea *-

etas ea gplatelp ivesNassit 1. health_is the shoattipeorror w""'"•••LlPsaod 0624coldre mint belittle:W Siloam hots
roneasoeth_wedgrateild swiss sowskao at4sba wd&ohtor. whitt7diedkirg thilaitte..'oratestheterrisa-eftstly-site—se torwirraitilit-weirateeiatL*abbirelate ~..jeklaerl. ...aaderr ernfthek_,lll.l4l9gl4l4,l " 1!"1""1'
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LOOK AT THIS.
Theattention sfthme who have been somewhat scep-

tical in reference to the numerous certificates published
in favor offir. Swayne's Compound Syrup tifliVild Cher.
ry, on account ofthe per being unknown in thissee
Lion of the State, is respectfully directed tothefollowing
certificate, the writerof which hasbeen a citizen of this
borawb Gar severalyears.and is tOO% n as II gentletnan
of intmrity and responsibility.

To tke Agext, Mr. 3. KIRBY.
I hire usent Dr. Swayne's Comp .and Syrup of wild-

Cherry for a cour.b, with which I have beeftneverely af-flicted for about four months, and I have no hesitation
in saying that it isthe most effective medicine that' have
been able to procure- It eompo_as all uneasiness, and
agreesWell with my diet„--and IBRIII2IIIBa regular and
good appetite. I can freely recommend it to all others
similarly afflicted. I. Ilfirinca, Borough ofChautherePn-Marcli9.lB4l, ' sepForaaretty WILLIAM TDOILN No- 53 Market street.

FRUIT. SHADE. AND ORNAMENTAL
IrREES

VilliitiiSONS desirous of procuring Fruit. Shade. and
1 Ornamental Tres, or Shrubbery, from Phitadel
phia or New York, are requested to make application as
soon as'possible. at the brug amiSemi Store of the Pith
scriber, erherecan be bad catalogues, 7ratutlonsly. of the
most etneilent varieties, Y. L. siOwozil.rep 31 So 144 Liberty street. head ofWoo,

.~j~~
O..TABLISFIEDEMIGRANT OFFICENO..6INI-1 SOUTH STREET, !MY VORK.. -Veit ritrkrad
Liverpool CommercialLine of Pactels.Sailsog Weekly--
TheSatmcriber would respectfully Inform such parrons
residing in this country asare desirous for sending' for
theirfriends to come out from lite old coutitry, that he
continues as usual to make engagements by which pas-
mmgcrsare brought out en very moderate terms, in First
Clams Ships, salting froxiy Liverpool weekly, and would
assure persons desirous of coming by the above Line,
that aaagests of firm respectability are engaged at Si
verpool, Vivresill be no &uneven whatever 'at that
point.

De is also prepared at all limes re fornhb Sight Drafts
for anyamount to assht is preparing PaSSP. 12.,MS for thevoyage,payable throughout the United Kingdom. art in
case the part iesagreed forshoold decline corning tan, the
passage money shall be refunded without redaction.
Forfurther particularsapply it by letter to

.10/ELN HERDIIAN.
No. 01. Mouth street. Neer York.

Or to JOSEPO KIRKPATRICK,
At the Warehouse f Ilsiuu FLEMING,

sep 10 No. 24 Water sired. Pittsburgh. Pa.

GREAT StLEOPPENNSYLVANIA LANDS, 4-BY AUCTION.—WiII be fold by Public Auction,
without 7iererre, for cash. to clone the concern, at theMall ofthe Marlhorou:h Chapel, In SWUM, on Tuesday.
thefourtt day or October neat, comoseaciugat nine of
the clock in the forenoon,

All the property- WI he Mrsled States Land COM party
Con try!,or about

140.000 Aer.rs- ofgood aft 4 well watered Varmint rand
Grazing and veryvaluable Tlnther-Land. lying in lefty..
son. Ideltenn and Clearfield rounillm., in the Slate of.
Penn_zvlerrnia—on parts ofwhich there is abundance ei
Coal. Lime and Iron Ore,and many 111ili seals:

And of Ciaimeagainst sundry persons for land sold
lying in said LOUnttm., that are-considered good.

And or Stock and TOols on a Farm in the
ofBradford. in the coardy of McKean, in said State of
Pennsylvania

The hnd will be sold in lots to snit purchasers, ton-
F taining fru= about 1.2.0 to 5000 acres.

Purth,r particulars a-ill he madeknown all he sale, or
on inquiry ofthe stuhaeriber, at No. 12 Lone Wharf—-
ofPishers and Baldwin, Merchants BOW in ileston—or
ofeither ofthe Trustees °filmmid United Sates Land
-Company. D. It-GRIGGS,

President ofthe United States Land Co.
Boston. Anenst 20,1840. tzvp 10)

BY Ittot-risonA• Co.i.ondon, forwale duly by - S. N.
Wieker.sham, corner of Wood street and Virgin

alley nillSbargb N. and H. Iforwood, Timmer Pa. who
is sole agent for Westeen Pennscrania. sep 10

FARM FOll SALC.—Tbeurideigignedoars for sale a
tract of land situated 4 mile; from Freepmr, in the

direction of Kittanninf. Buffalo "bawnellip, Armgtroog
county. containing If* acres.65 cleared and.ender good
fence; 13 of whicn are in meadow— a good wrnare Joe
dwelting house and cabin barn ereeted.thereon—an applemcliard of 80 bearing tretni—and a spring of excellent
water convenient tothe !move.

FOR TERMSapply to the vabscribers regaling at the
Sahotorks on the Pen nsylrania-Gana, sate above Free,
port_

rrinar BARER

TO TIIE RlSE.—it if- , 111319 well understood how
mach disorders ofthe mind depend for "'heir cure

utxm a due attention to the body. it is now underdood
how valuable isVhat medlcinewhich will remove morbid
aeramulatious witbout weakening, the bodily power. it is
now understood fiat there i 3 a reciprocal influence be.
tween the naiad and the body. It is now anderstood that
purging with the Brandretb Pills will remove a metao-
choly,and even insanity's cared by perseveriagiy using
them. It is now understood haw =wit domeglie happi-
ness depends upon the healthy condition of the digestive

•organs.
It is now well known that the Brandreth Pills have

cared thousands of hopr4mss and belpl, persons, even
when the first physicians had prommmed them beyond
all Muslin means of relief. It is now not only well
known that the Brandreth Piliaso core, init it is also un-
derstood how they cure; chat it is by their purifying edeet
on theblood that they restore thebody iirhealth.

The value ofthe medicine is becoming moreand snore
nninifest, it is recommended dailyfrom family to faculty.
The firandreth Pills remove in an almost imperceptible
manner all trasiOusaccumulations and purifyarid treilgo-
rate the ifirrod .,and theirrood erectsare not counterbalan
ced byany ineonvenlences being composed entirely of
v aides they •do not expose those who inn them
danger;a*t theireffcctsare an certain asi they are =ln-
tary; they'are daily and safely adminh.lendto labsey,
youth. manhood, and Old wee as to women fie the Most
critical and delicate chnumilantes. They do *Mesh
orstock -the animal fonctiorni, but restore their Ceder
anit-estabinl' t their health. -

Soidat Dr. Eraxdretb's Office, Nan, Wand street..
Fitelbwerh. .

Prig* 35 cents per be's, with full tlireetionit.
'MARK—The cmly place Piitelmnimitere thepima.

hte Pills dbiziocd, ts Vie I:oeuir's owe otice,No.
93 Wood ILWet. sepia

1-IJs, B. Tiainrre, Poutele~nibras the rill-
sears of Pittsburgh and Iricialtyibitat be hasretttrtf-

ed to the at!. Heinverts, Sharethe confidence Of' his
former patrons and she public lienesallin-oust 1911,Atsrenewal ofa portion of their patronage. In eonnezion
he *mud ohserrreotat the*pendia' of Lithot 40. fortontahing tiaearonein the bladderaa4 allowing Itto pigs
ofwith the urine) is every where eontronadi•ig the*els-
est interval.: "Ilehopes to.extend thebrewed .. -ftitisbroochelidetunfi!eldon -to she amicitd. Strictures, Dierans of
theilladder *adKidneys,— which oceasionallylottOw,

wilt Ullmann, motive attention:
Tbose'frons a dismal-nee wishing farther intorno:eh-Rlwill,ainiprengstudkr are bt Wier, erif desired- taa be

leamitimodate4.o Owe!fts7, in IL retiree 'fiercer**.ei•
1P:011 Irrdikbeeween Perry anirLdbe'risiale. rep 10

r RIM 141 I.4benrstareA, Pinsber"ssfrasil ltelukil Gretwasailligii lairkiagaltes-
and Waft, CUP sad Catiis4o±% 011 11WIPORMOANkisingsvomeniintit thepiriliereierallt;thit Inimpal,Oat I. bil
&nowteeliskenlme*Rs'Oreellitf Ia r smail dilate
ssorriiieattit/*4'•:,irit-etat.; the_

- 4sevo
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RICT TIVO CEN'
MOM

TueMiorring boo* do sot'Prussitlig,
UrineTictore of"douWc biewedniaws- .1%61
part-is no doubt the truth, the wheki trek
nothing butthe -truth. We know the yester-
ley well, and have ffispicrali lheuglit that
thing was wrong with his odomesticfn NO, -

as his wail will shook we were wet - -

Henpecked.Song elthe
Ober hair is **dark es the saidniirk 404:And her eye is like the kindling
And her voice ises sawst **the/oielltitThat chards with the seraph's 4re.z.
But her trails ace as sharpas a thar.q__P„._6l4l+And her arras are " strongas bear's
She pteled mp bait and she goageday tri4And ehe kicked me dowelthe sham

I'vc got an eye that** shade afghan.
And Pre gut nut a wig that's new,

- -
The wig is livaled is corkscrew

And the eye is *clouded blue-

She may Aubeher innuabas fall In tai
And put me lampto my board.

And hold tbe broomstick over gay - -

But I'm not a bit tifeant..,

For I've bound heti over tokeep the pik,eo,H..,
And I've bought, sae a crab tree alum=

The justicewill come. and thecottotiblelot4Mate tneddlto with we*Pia..
My head wart* wreck in the Rama enp. • =l,: n.

And my eye, a month in the pate*
I never thought that the torch aim, •

Wouldlight such a brimstone _mate'

ZireReply; • •

,Oh! his face is as fed as the irks oar sagi
In the misty stio-set sky;

And the tip of hi time is abeuvisig esisiv
Yon may lightyour. candle hy, . ,

•

His eye was 401101 with a two ILO:onto, t n-That cracked across his nose
And his other has taken a rain b-sw hue-'

From his poLiompanion's Wawa.-

Heblunderad agaiaat red-bot.gratei
And the,grato re,l/Taed the

And the lamp tbaii singed his grisly beard ,
Was the triiisimigh coal -

I've emptied his boUles of fmnor, free - 3 '

As theassr et Autumn
And the sheriff wipcome, and 'ha jai* timuiIfhe fits them up again. t.-

He has lost his seilp--he has lost his
And his face is grim with blows—, -

-

And the early light of our love has chants*
To the light of IL tipler's nose.

Nowi and-Iben-

How strikingly different is theme
of the nation and nationni affairs as
present time from what it. was at
of the last democratic administratiow.

T.nan—we had justsoiled claire 411)1i14-- •

the Tniependent Treasury, and it Ind
erased. so far as tried, admirab!y- it watta system of checks and baiatmea: that
promised to preserve the public fasmay‘,and be of vast aid to the mercantile int":
est&

Now—that system is Otalisbeil iod
ether substituted, and the_Presidest hoar;
in his own power, the-entire power ofthe:
nation.

Tams-a-the gosternmerit was its63M..paratively prosperous conditiek °whit '``

but five TreashrY"notee; -

and being fully athitto-tneettbiseeratzni-
turity. -

Now--the gewerementis haia!vept, sadweighed down with's pernsenwitn debt trtwenty Awe .1 a
THest—the expenses of the govetti...

mentwere promptly paid, and the Weir—-
ers on the public works received their
ges promptly when due. •

...-

Now—the laborers unit month
month for the money that they abstdatetr'uded, and for the; want of which, mantetthem are in great laisiress. .-

THEN—we had enera.-antlinSt. -

riolion in our -national councils.
Now —diqcot (1, wit ttubulenee, at

treamm are rampant.
Tugs/ —all this s!rang was eteoinplhinnt*,,

hy false promises. fraud, and, corruption
the mostmost stupenddLa kind - I •

Now—thedetnOcracy must regain the -

'

ascendancy by the omnipotence of Inababy political honesty, and by the poareetfthe ballot box.—Porlitaid :Ameria'ra.
Zingurer Notite.i--On 1-siga et xi tali
bearing the Duke ofAtholl's knew; rfien,

_

.-..
his Grace's; estateisays the liceniessl4o4,,: :.
aid, are the following wank:—

'The Duchess leays the flake's Arm '' '

every morning at its% o'ctoeit for driiiiii ...I._, _-meaning a coach 4411e4 the butclst-4s, a...4;c-
g-grace beininforAiont of this: pleasaiiityimarked, "I erjure you it is any ttit

~ 1'._aitheigh not. for Glasgow, but to attendiitasuch caner.ras as !relate to my-batioiniino:r.and I etiteeirij Wish many other iiiiim
would t"so the euei." 1 ..

Pupokitiarre of the United States—J*
new and useful, work which is jestpal*
id• owed the U.S. Almanac, we Salti
estimate of the increase of the poPutinests
the United States for every Sew years; gee
1190, with estimates f0r.1850,160.111061
dues it appears that the average te#, ,yerpt)
&ease has been 34 15,100 per"ee*
which rate the population WouldajOili
187_0, toebtant fortimane millions,*
h Would imount to neirly,oSehtieil
hens, or a ninth part of.the-Silitaf
population of. thel, glohe. tit,
mass of in t. VII, lirertstrit oiltir loabosit I''' -' . "

series in 1
~.

tithe -. which mime- ‘-z
will Rye tosee. _

j_., ~~ ~I

•-111jOes:
j'opelpIrak.

grat .11

' •
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